Purpose: to test the effect of stone entrapment on laser lithotripsy efficiency. Materials and Methods: Spherical stone phantoms were created using the BegoStone® plaster. Lithotripsy of one stone (1.0g) per test jar was performed with Ho:YAG laser (365µm fiber; 1 minute/trial). Four laser settings were tested: I-0.8J,8Hz; II-0.2J,50Hz; III-0.5J,50Hz; IV-1.5J,40Hz. Uro-Net (US Endoscopy) deployment was used in 3/9 trials. Post-treatment, stone fragments were strained though a 1mm sieve; after a 7-day drying period fragments and unfragmented stone were weighed. Uro-Net nylon mesh and wire frame resistance were tested (laser fired for 30s). All nets used were evaluated for functionality and strength (compared to 10 new nets). Student's T test was used to compare the studied parameters; significance was set at p < 0.05. Results: Laser settings I and II caused less damage to the net overall; the mesh and wire frame had worst injuries with setting IV; setting III had an intermediate outcome; 42% of nets were rendered unusable and excluded from strength analysis. There was no difference in mean strength between used functional nets and non-used devices (8.05 vs. 7.45 lbs, respectively; p = 0.14). Setting IV was the most efficient for lithotripsy (1.9 ± 0.6 mg/s; p < 0.001) with or without net stabilization; setting III was superior to I and II only if a net was not used. Conclusions: Laser lithotripsy is not optimized by stone entrapment with a net retrieval device which may be damaged by high energy laser settings.
INTRODUCTION
With advances in endoscopic technology, the treatment of urinary calculi has dramatically shifted from the traditional open surgical procedures to minimally invasive approaches that often require intracorporeal lithotripsy. Urinary stone fragmentation may be achieved by ballistic, ultrasonic, electrohydraulic or laser devices (1) . The best surgical technique and energy source to be applied differs according to stone and patient characteristics. The ability to fragment any stone composition allied to a secure profile for the urinary tract and development of small fibers suitable for flexible endoscopy led the Holmium:Yttrium--Aluminum-Garnet Laser (Ho:YAG) to become the preferred energy source for stone breakdown during ureteroscopy (URS) (2) (3) (4) (5) . In contrast, intracorporeal lithotripsy during percutaneous nephrolithotomy (PCNL) and cystolithopaxy (CYS) is usually performed by ultrasonic or pneumatic devices as fragmentation and extraction can be performed with greater efficiency (6) (7) (8) . Percutaneous applications of laser lithotripsy are usually reserved to treat branched or difficult to access stones with the flexible nephroscope.
We hypothesized that stabilization of calculi in the larger confines of the bladder or kidney could facilitate the efficiency of percutaneous intracorporeal laser lithotripsy, expanding the role of the holmium laser for this application. The purpose of our study was to test the efficiency of laser lithotripsy with and without stabilization of the stone with an entrapment device.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Stone Model
Stone phantoms were created using the BegoStone® (BEGO USA, Smithfield, RI) plaster, which has acoustic and mechanical properties similar to hard kidney stones composed of calcium oxalate monohydrate (CaOMH) and brushite (final hardness = 302 N/mm 2 ). BegoStone® was used to create spherical stone phantoms using a plastic spherical mold. A mixture of BegoStone® with water was prepared at room temperature (20ºC), using a 10:2 powder/water mixing ratio (10 g of BegoStone® powder mixed with 2 mL of water). Stones with visible fractures were excluded. The stones were measured for consistency in weight and diameter: mean baseline stone weight was 1.07 ± 0.01 g; mean baseline stone diameter was 1.0 ± 0.1 cm. Nine stone phantoms per laser setting were prepared.
Net Characteristics, Laser Settings, and Experimental Setup
The experiment was conducted using polypropylene style line jars (4oz-58 mm Olcott Plastics Inc.; 2.55 inches high, 2.11 inches diameter, 4 oz volumetric capacity) in which one stone was used per trial. The jar was covered with a transparent polythene coat to provide a fulcrum point for a 30 F Amplatz sheath which was inserted perpendicular through the cover (Figure-1) . A rigid nephroscope (26 F Karl Storz) was utilized to access the stone through the Amplatz sheath. A 365µm laser fiber (LEONI Fiber Optics Inc.) attached to a holmium laser generator (Power Suite 100 W; LUMENIS) was introduced through the nephroscope working channel while stabilized inside a 5 Fr open-ended ureteral catheter and placed in direct contact with the calculus under direct endoscopic vision. The laser fiber was inspected after each trial and replaced with a new fiber if any burnback of the tip was noted.
Before lithotripsy each dry stone phantom mass was measured to assure a total stone burden of approximately 1.07 g per recipient. Laser lithotripsy was performed with continuous normal saline irrigation through the irrigation port of the rigid nephroscope with gravity pressure of 20 cm H 2 0. The trial laser time period was set at one minute per stone. Four laser settings with increasing energy were tested: I -0.8 J and 8 Hz (6.4 W); II -0.2 J and 50 Hz (10 W); III -0.5 J and 50 Hz (25 W); IV -1.5 J and 40 Hz (60 W). A total of nine stone trials per laser setting were performed: 3 with and 6 without net deployment. During the trials, if the calculus migrated off the tip of the laser fiber, firing was suspended, the nephroscope was maneuvered until contact between the stone and the laser tip was restored, and firing resumed. The susceptibility of the Uro-Net to be damage by the holmium laser was tested in a saline environment. First, the laser was fired continuously for 30 seconds while in direct contact with the nylon net. Second, the laser was fired directly onto the wire frame until the nitinol wire broke. All trials using the net were performed with new devices.
Post-laser treatment, the stone fragments from each test jar were strained though a 1 mm sieve. The fragments that filtered through were discarded and the residual fragments were set aside for a 7-day drying period. At the end of this period, the fragments and the unfragmented stone were weighed, the difference in weight from baseline were calculated. Size cutoff of 1 mm was established because fragments smaller than 1 mm have little clinical significance. The mean weight loss of the stone fragments and the weight loss per unit of time were calculated to evaluate fragmentation efficiency of each particular laser setting. Nets used during lithotripsy process were evaluated for damage. They were inspected for integrity of the wire frame and net mesh. Defects in the mesh were characterized as small (< 2.5 mm), medium (2.5 -5.0 mm) or large (> 5 mm). The functionality and strength of the devices were tested by placing a 6 mm artificial metallic bead in the net and applying a force to the handle (Wagner FDIX 10x.05 lbf Force Gage, USE-236, Calibration Due 9/11/2013) until the net failed or handle reached its maximum excursion (Figure-2) . A fixture (811003) was used with the force gauge to pull the handle and measure the peak force in pounds (lbs).
Ten new nets (US Endoscopy Model 00913604, Mentor OH, stock lot number 64188) that had not undergone any lithotripsy process were also tested in the same method for comparison. Devices with broken loops or larger holes could not be included in net strength analysis.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS® version 20 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Results were expressed as mean ± standard deviation. Paired Student's t test was used to compare pre and post-treatment stone weight. Independent Sample T Test was used to compare differences in mean weight changes between net and no net trials within each laser setting and to compare net strength between used and new nets. Two-tailed values of p < 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Impact of laser on Net-Mesh and Wire-frame
Evaluation of new nets that underwent direct firing of the laser on the wire and mesh demonstrated that the two laser settings with lower energy (I and II) did not alter mesh integrity and the mean time for wire collapse was 7 seconds for setting I and 5 seconds for setting II. The higher energy setting (IV) caused visible damage to the mesh in 50% of the trials and required only 3 seconds for wire breakdown. The third setting had an intermediate outcome;
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it damaged the mesh in 50% of the trials but took 5 seconds to break the wire. Net strength was not tested in any of these devices due to wire frame breakage.
Evaluations of nets that underwent laser lithotripsy of calculi demonstrated that settings I and II resulted in only small (33% of nets) or medium (67% of nets) tears in the net. Neither setting impacted the integrity of the wire frame and all nets remained functional despite these small mesh tears. With setting III, a large opening was seen in 67% of meshs but no wire damage occurred. Setting IV, on the contrary, imposed large breaches in all nets tested and broke the wire frame in 33% of trials. In all, 42% of nets undergoing lithotripsy were rendered unusable and excluded from the strength analysis because of a broken wire frame or large mesh defect.
In the remaining devices, net strength testing demonstrated that the overall net strength was 8.05 ± 0.29 (7.67 -8.59) lbs. The same test was performed on ten new devices where all of the nets also stretched until the handle reached its maximum excursion with a mean force of 7.45 ± 1.16 (4.68 -8.54) lbs. We found no difference in mean strength between used nets that maintained their functionality and non-used nets (p = 0.14).
Stone Weight Analysis and Fragmentation Efficacy
Mean time to capture the stone with the net varied from 1 to 5 seconds. Stone fragments that broke off from the test stone were analyzed. Stone fragments with settings I and II were small, with no significant > 1 mm stone fragments in any of the trials. Settings III and IV resulted in larger stone fragments (> 1 mm) in 44% of trials for each setting (5 fragments in setting III and 13 in IV).
Mean overall post-laser stone weight was significantly lower than baseline for all laser settings (p < 0.001). At power setting I, mean post--laser stone weight was significantly lower than baseline only on trials without the net (p = 0.003 vs. p = 0.14, respectively). When comparing net stabilization to no net trials, there was no statistically significant difference in absolute (p = 0.17) and relative weight loss (p = 0.15) (Table-1; Figure-3 ).
At power settings II and III, mean post--laser stone weight was also significantly lower than baseline only on trials without the net (p = 0.01 vs. p = 0.17; and p < 0.001 vs. p = 0.06, respectively). At both settings, mean absolute and relative weight loss were similar on trials with and without the net (p > 0.05). At power setting IV, significant differences in stone weight from baseline were seen both with the net (p = 0.03) and without the net (p < 0.001). Mean absolute and relative weight loss were similar in trials with and without the net (p = 0.61 and p = 0.64).
Stone Entrapment Influence on Fragmentation Efficiency
Overall, laser setting I resulted in a mean weight decrease of 0.2 ± 0.1 mg per second of lithotripsy (0.1 mg/sec with net; 0.2 mg/sec without the net) (Figure-4) . Compared to setting I, laser setting II had a similar lithotripsy efficiency (p > 0.05) with a mean weight decrease of 0.2 ± 0.3 mg/sec (0.1 mg/sec with net; 0.3 mg/sec without the net). Setting III had a better overall lithotripsy efficiency than settings I and II (0.9 ± 0.3 mg/sec; p < 0.01). Although this superiority was seen on trials without the net (1 mg/sec; p < 0.01) it was not reproduced on net trials (0.8 mg/sec; p > 0.05). Laser setting IV resulted in a mean overall weight decrease of 1.9 ± 0.6 mg/sec and outperformed all other settings in terms of fragmentation efficiency (p < 0.01); setting IV had the best performance with (1.8 mg/sec) or without (2.0 mg/sec) net stabilization (p < 0.001).
DISCUSSION
The Ho:YAG laser lithotripsy mechanism is photothermal (9) . It is an important tool in the urologist armamentarium to treat stones in any location and is considered the gold-standard energy modality during ureterolithotripsy (10) (11) (12) . Ho:YAG laser has potential applicability in CYS and PCNL for the management of complex bladder and kidney calculi. One challenge during intracorporeal lithotripsy in the kidney or bladder is stabilization of the calculus. The objective of our study was to evaluate the impact of stone entrapment on fragmentation efficiency in a model representative of the bladder and kidney.
We found a significant decrease in mean stone weight due to laser lithotripsy with all laser settings irrespective of calculi entrapment, which supports the observation that the Ho:YAG laser is effective even when treating hard stones. We also observed larger fragments for settings with higher power, i.e., settings III (25W) and IV (60W). Fragments > 1 mm were obtained during 44% of trials for these high-energy settings compared to none with the low-energy settings I (6.4W) and II (10W). The fragment size has relevance in terms of the extra time and cost that may be incurred to basket and remove these larger fragments. When extrapolating the in vitro positive correlation between laser energy and stone fragmentation efficiency to the in vivo setting, factors as stone retropulsion, migration and safety to surrounding tissues must be taken into consideration. Fragmentation of urinary calculi is usually performed without entrapment by any specific retrieval mechanism. Stone breakdown during PCNL is typically performed with ultrasonic or pneumatic lithotripters while laser lithotripsy is typically reserved for stone fragments that cannot be reached with the rigid nephroscope. With any energy modality, fragment migration is not uncommon, however few entrapment devices have been developed to address that matter. One solution would be to fashion a tool capable of holding the stone for fragmentation. For that, the device should be sizeable and also resistant to the energy source being applied to the stone.
By using the net to hold the stone, we expected to achieve increased fragmentation efficiency due to annulment of stone retropulsion and migration effects. Instead, stone entrapment resulted in a decrease in fragmentation efficiency. It is possible that the lack of improvement in fragmentation efficiency with stone entrapment is due to the inability to effectively maneuver the laser fiber through the working channel shared with the entrapment device. This limitation would be similar to that noted with laser baskets which allow the laser to fire only through the center of the stone. Development of better methods to optimize coupling between laser fiber and the entrapped stone deserves further consideration. A device that would allow capture of the stone independent of the working channel, leaving the operator with free movement of the laser fiber might result in different findings. Salimi et al. described a novel basket retrieval device with an inner channel for laser fiber deployment such that the stone could be pulverized and the fragments captured (13) . The mesh of the basket is covered with a laser resistant material of polytetrafluoroethylene that can withstand the Ho:YAG laser energy, making it a durable stone retrieval option. Although promising, maneuverability of the laser fiber within the basket might also be restricted.
Stone burden is an important predictor of surgical time during CYS and for larger calculi the Ho:YAG laser outperform other devices (14, 15) . Both transurethral and percutaneous approaches have been proved efficient for bladder stone management (16) (17) (18) . Miller et al. tested stone extraction by percutaneous CYS using the EndoBag Entrapment sac (US Surgical, Norwalk, CT) in a prospective study comprising patients with augmented bladders (17) . The Endobag was deployed through the canula of a 10 mm laparoscopic trocar and the stones maneuvered into the sac. The entrap- ment sac perforated in 1 of 4 cases due to disproportional sac and stone dimensions, which led the authors not to recommend its use when adjuvant lithotripsy is required. Lam et al. tested the same device and used ultrasonic lithotripsy in 8 patients with large calculi (mean size of 41 mm) (18) . All patients were rendered stone free after a single procedure and the device was considered safe.
We found the intermediate laser setting (0.5 J, 50 Hz) provided a good balance between achieving fragmentation efficiency and minimizing damage to the Uro-Net. However, overall fragmentation efficiency did not improve with net stabilization for this on any laser setting. The Uro-Net may play an important role during mini--PCNLs with laser lithotripsy where nephroscopes with smaller working channels do not accommodate certain ultrasonic probes. Also, the Uro-Net may still hold promise for stabilization for ultrasonic or pneumatic lithotripsy.
CONCLUSIONS
Fragmentation efficiency increases with higher laser energy settings. Laser lithotripsy is not optimized by stone entrapment with a net retrieval device and high laser energy settings can damage the net mesh and wire frame. 
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